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The Municipality of Bremanger has short-term and long-term goals in our EVS project, so the 
background for our participation is EVS is:
 Main goal is to increase activity and well being for locals in our Municipality . 
Short - term : Local youth feel that something is happening based on their interests and 
desires.
Long term: Contributes to  development of  our local community. 
We have di�erent   activities for young and old people, it can be everything from  cooking 
classes, sport activities, after school activities,  language café, art workshop, arranges party’s, 
camping trips etc . EVS is also a part of the local voluntary service, so visiting and helping 
local people who are in needs for help such as: driving to the grocery shop, painting, small 
project inside or outside their house etc. The volunteers will be encouraged to create own 
activities and projects together with the sta� and locals, so the working hours will change  a 
lot, but mostly afternoons and evenings. 

Willing to integrate actively, in the project and the community.
Personal motivation and positive spirit
Personal contribution to the project. 
Flexibility, willingness to work as part of a group.
Willingness to learn new things.
Interact with people, to be talkative and outgoing. 

Practical matters

As a host municipality we are looking for 4 EVS participant age 18 - 30 years, 2 female and 2 
male.  2 of them need to have international driver licence.

Bremanger is a municipality in Sogn og Fjordane county, Norway. The village of Svelgen is 
the administrative centre of the municipality and where the volunteers will live. It is 
composed of diferent villages like Bremanger, Berle, Davik, Isane, Kalvåg, Svelgen, Rugsund, 
and Ålfoten. 



Apartament

Allowance

Contact

EVS volunteers will stay in a apartment in the Svelgen. With 4  bedroom, shower, toilet, laundry 
room, living room, kitchen and utility rooms. 
Internet , ps4 and other equipment is in the apartment. 
About the meals, will be mainly cooked by the volunteer them selves.

You will received 4000,- nok pr month ( 444.49 euro ) it`s for pocket money and grocery.   You 
will get a card and payment  every 1 th in the month. 

Cultural department of the Municipality of Bremanger is head of the project.  There you will get 
to know:

Active Bremanger

Anita Løver – head of child and youth work\ Project coordinator.

Bodil Edvartsen – culture consultant. 

Espen Frøysland – Head of cultural department\legal representative. 

Randi Solheim – Head of library.

Grete Berntsen – Head of cultural school. 

We have a facebook page, where you can see a lot of our activities, and more from the EVS 
apartment.   First �nd me: Anita Løver, and I will add you to the facebook side call EVS 
Bremanger. 


